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STATE O F MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUG U ST A 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
... .. .......... .. ... So.ut.h ... .ortl and .. ...... , Maine 
Date .. .... ........ J :tJl.Y .. .l..,- ... J.(~HO. .......... ........... . 
Name ................ ..... ............... Ennna .. .... Lel1.r ............................... ............ ... .... .. ..... ............... ........ ............... ... ..... ........ .... . 
Street Address .. ....... ...... .. ... ~J ... M\l:.~.~.~.Y. ... ~.tr.~.~.t ............... ... .... ....... ......... .......... ................................ ...... .. .......... . 
City or Town ......... .... ........ $.9.µJh .. J?. 9.r.:t;;J.?.n.c;'l. ....... ..................................... .................... ... ...... ............. .. .... ............ . 
How long in United States ......... ? ... .Y.~.8.-f.$ ...... ............. .... ... .... ...... ...... How long in Maine ..... ..... ?. ... Y.~!?:r.~ ...... . 
Born in ... .. G.9J.9.@~.J ... .... G~r.m~.:flY ........ ................... .................. .... Date of Birth ..... .. N.Q.Y .. ~ .. J.,.~, .. . J.~.~.9 ... . 
If married, how many children ... ... ? .... Qh;!..J .  9)::'.~.:n.. ... .......................... Occupation .. ...... N.QD.~ ......................... .... . 
dau8h t er i n I1ia i ne , son in Germany 
Name of employer ............... .. .. .. ...... .... ............ ...... .. ........... ........ ..... ....... ..... ..... .. .. .... .. ...... .. .... ... ............... .. .. .. ...... ........... .. 
(Present or last) 
Address of employer .............. ................ ........ ......... ........... ....................... . ...... ..... .... .. ................... ........ .. .... ... ...... .... ....... ... . 
English ...... .. ..... ......................... Speak. .. ............ ..... Y.es. .. ...... ... Read ... ... ........ Y.e..& ........... .. Write .. ........ Y.e..$. .. .. .......... . 
Other languages .. . Ge.r.man .............. ...... ......... . .Ye.s ..................... ........ ... Ye.s .......... ......... .. ................. Y.e.s ............... . 
Have you made application for citizenship? ..... ..... Ho ....... (.This .... l.a.d;y: ... c.a.m.e ... he r.e .... t .o .. .. v.is.i.t .. . her 
daughter and while h ere broke her foot and is unable to ge t around at 
pr e s ent and also unable to re turn to Ger many because of the war . 
Have you ever had military service? ... .... ...... ........ li!o ..... ............ .... ........... .. ............ .... ............. .... ... ... ..... .. ........ .. .......... . 
If so, where? ............... .. ... .... ................... .. .. ................... ..... ... When? ................. .......... ...... ... ... ......... ...... .... ..... .... ....... ..... .. . 
Signature .......... ... ........ ............ .................. .......... ... ........... ... ........ .. 
Emma Lehr 
Witness.. ........... .... ............... ... .. .. ................. ....... ...... ... .... .. .. Above information f urni shed by 
daugh t e r (Mrs . Charlotte Te rhardt 
ASSESSORS DEPARTMFNT 
MUN CIC.AL DUil D NG 
SO. PORTLAND, MAINE 
